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United Bank & Trust "Player to Bank On" Feb. 10th--Centralia @ B&B 
Centralia @ B&B

Girls’ Varsity: Caitlin Deters (B&B) 22 points

In a rematch of a Twin Valley League tournament quarterfinals showdown earlier this year, it was
the B&B Falcons looking for revenge after Centralia took them down 38-28 back in the tournament
earlier this year.  It was a close game in the earlier goings and only a nine point lead at the half for
the B&B Falcons over the Centralia Panthers. But it was a tale of two halves with B&B outscoring
Centralia 31-13 in the second half and close out the game, to win 56-29. 

Three players finished the game with double figures in the contest for B&B, with a total of seven
players scoring on the night. Senior guard, Caitlin Deters had herself a ball night scoring 22 points
on the evening, while senior forward, Taylor Holthaus and sophomore forward, Laura Sudbeck
finished with 11 and 12, respectively. For Centralia only one player scored double figures and that
was senior forward, Michelle Haug who finished with 15 points after three straight games of
20+points. 

The Falcons have stretched their winning streak to eight games and improved their record to 15-3 on
the season. The Panthers fell to 10-7 with the loss. 

 

Boys’ Varsity: Cody Heiman (B&B) 18 points & Eric Heurter (B&B) 15 points 

In was a rematch of a Twin Valley League tournament showdown in the boy's varsity between the
B&B Falcons and the Centralia Panthers, as well. These two teams meet back in the third place
game of the tournament earlier this season it was a game decided by eight points; well this game
would come down to single digits too, with B&B winning 55-49. 

Tied at the end of the first quarter, B&B took a three-point lead going into the half. It was down to a
one-point lead going into the fourth quarter and it was a 10-0 run by the Falcons to start the fourth
that gave them control of the game. Centralia struggled to score in the fourth but, fought all the way
to the end and almost came back. 

Four players from the two squads scored double figures, with Centralia's senior guard, Michael
Glatzcak leading the way with a game-high 25 points in the loss. Panthers sophomore forward, Sam
Steinlage also netted double digits 10 points. Earning themselves co-player's of the games seniors,
Cody Heiman and Eric Huerter notched double figures in the evening, finishing with 18 and 15,
respectively. 

B&B snapped their losing streak and got back into the win column, improving to 13-5 on the season;
while Centralia suffered their first league loss of the season, falling to 13-4 on the season. 

 


